
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUBEMNTS TONIGHT.

Academy-"The Man Who Dared," 8 p.m.
Chase's Mme. Herrmann and polite

vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Columbia-Mrs. Langtry in "The Cross-

Ways," 8:15 p.m.
Empire-Bijou Stock Burlesque Company,

8:15 p.m.
Kernan's - The Royal Burlesquers 8:15

p.m.
Lafayette-"Under Southern Skies," :15

p.m.
National-Mr. N. C. Goodwin and Maxine

Elliott in "The Altar of Friendship" 8.l5
p.m.

ZCUBMONS TOMOVBOW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at
10 am. and 1:45 p.m.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington,

Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 9:30 a.in.

Printing-Milans, 615 3 St. N. W.
Briefs and Interference Cases a Specialty.

Job work, prompt and reasonable rates.

A Well-Developed Appetite
finds satisfaction in Schneider's "Malt"
Bread. It's the food that makes strong,
sturdy children. As appetizing as it is nu-
tritiots. Any grocer can supply it, 5c. loaf.

An alarm of fire was turned in from box
241 about 6:30 o'clock this morning for a
blase in the back room on the first floor
at 1336 Vermont avenue, the house of Mrs.
J. F. Hackstadt. The fire started from
some unknown cause and resulted in about
$100 damage.

"Elgin Creamery" at 32c. Lb.
-is the attraction that is Increasing the
butter business at Great A-tlantic and Pa-
cific Tea Co.'s 12 city stores. It's a particu-

* larly choice brand-pure and delicious.

The Choicest Poultry Obtainable.
Select your poultry here if you want the

finest. We make a specialty of young fresh-
killed poultry. Lowest prices guaranteed.
CHAS. H. JERMAN, 11th & 1.

John I. Kelly, New York Boast Beef.
Riggs, West Dnd and Western Markets.

Frank Brock.'nine years old, ran against
a coal cart, at 1st and B streets northwest,
Saturday and was knocked down, one wheel
of the vehicle passing over his left arm.
The boy was faken to the Casuatty. Hospi-
tal, where the surgeons discovered that his
arm was broken. His parents live at 2211
Massachusetts avenue northeast.

Great Bear Spring Water,
A pure and wholesome drink. 4 gallons for
50c. Offlee. 704 11th. 'Phone 902.

Perfection in Coffees.
Kenny's Java and Mocha. The best that

money can buy. Roasted daily. C. D. Kenny
Co.. 60 stores.

Candies in All Colors for Parties and
receptions. Sheets. 10th and F sts.

CITY AD DISTRICT.
Last- of Club's Meetings.

Prof. G. P. Merrill, curator in geology,
National Museum, delivered a lecture before
the Men's Club of St. Paul's M. E. Churc*
at its last meeting, his subject being "Me-
teors and Meteorites." During-the course of
his lecture he related many personal ex-

periences and exhibited specimens and
photographs of meteors. Following the lec-
ture several musical selections were ren-
dered, after which refreshments were
serve.
The next meeting -of the club will be an

open one, to be held at St. Paul's Church,
and it is expected this will- be the last of
the Men's Club meetings before the change
In the organization when the union of St.
Paul's and Foundry churches is efrected In
April.

Florida and Carolina Besorts
Are most quickly and comfortably reached
via the Seaboard Air Line railway. Three
daily through trains with elegant Pullman
equipment. Dining cars. Ticket office, 1421
Penna. ave.-Advt.

Mission for Non-Catholics.
The mission for non-Catholics, which has

been in progress at the Church of the
Sacred Heart, in Mount Pleasant, closed
last Saturday evening. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Father Elliott and Rev.
Father McMullen replied to a number of
inquiries regarding Catholic doctrine. In-
quiry classes have been formed and will
meet Wednesdaiy evenings and Sunday af-
ternoons. A course of doctrinal sermons, a
continuation of the mission, will be
preached by the Rev. Father McGee, pastor,
every Sunday evening during Lent at 7:30.

Large and Select Audience at
sale of Old Va. Antique Fqnture Co., 1412
1± st.. today. Continues Yaly at 11 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. Brown & Tolson, Aucts.-
Advertiseme.nt.

The Short Story Club.
The Short Story Club met at the Riggs

House last Wednesday evening. The presi-
dent, Captain Arthur Portmnan, presiding.
The gloom out-of-doors only emphasised
the brightness and warmth within, and
those who attended 'were well repaid by the
rich literary suggestions contained in Mr.
F. E. Woodward's paper, "The Bnnlrs of
1902, and Other Things;'' the other num-
bers on the program were two readings,
Joaqjuin Miller's "Columbus" and "The Old
Boatman," by Mrs. Mary 0. Agnew; "Bury-
Lng a Dead Horse." a description of a
quaint seafaring custom, in days gone by.
Capt. Arthur Portmnan; a vocal solo, "Vila-
nelle, by Mrs. N. B. Kelser, and "A Dream"
for a recall, her accompanist being Mrs.
Elsie Wolpsteiner; "A Night at Shiloh,"recitation by Miss Bertha F. Wolfe; a vo-sal solo. "I1n the Dark and the Dew," by
Mrs. Rosa H. Townshend; "The lfan with
the X-Ray Eye," a story by Prof. Hyland
C. Kirk, closed the program of the even-lag-

A New Place to Buy Butter.
The Choicest Butter and Dairy Products

are to be had at Shuffle's Neiw Stand, 320
Center Mkt.. B St. Wing.-Advt.-

Juvenile Temple Beneflt.
Smith's Hail, 9th street northwest, was

well filled last Saturday evening with adult
friends of Crystal Fountain Juvenile Temn-
ple, attracted by an entertainment given
for the benefit of the junior organization,
Which is affiliated with Perseverance Lodge
of Good Templars. The program, arranged
by the adult members of the temple coin-
mittee, Miss J. A. Tennyson, chairman, in-
eluded piano solos by Miss Gertrude Thor-
nett, a recital, "The First Snowfall," by
Miss Etta Harrover of the temple; a whis-
tling solo by Miss Alice Jest, accompeanied
by Miss Susie Jest, the temple superintend-
ent; a vocal quartet in "Dar, to Say No,"
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frear and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Rolif, Miss Jest, accompanist; club-
swinging by Miss Nellfe Ramby, Mrs.
Frear, accompanist; -piano -solo by Miss
Beatrice Johnstone; humorous recitationsby Mr. Hancock and Miss Ramnby; a recital,
"Avoid the Saloon," by Miss Annie Ennes;
vocal soles by Mr. Rollt; "The Island ofSometime," by the above-mneationed as'-

St, and an address bt Grand Templar S.

Violets and est Peas 50, Dtuaei
Carnations, 50c. dos. "TIs 3I.sery,"' 110 .--Advertinent.

Gifts to Pul 14n7e
-The trustees of the -Public Libtrr ac-
kaow the 'receit of three h0us&e~
beais new, a rees t te

CHILDREN'SGUARDIAN
XONTHLY MEETING OF irAim
rL. -SATUIDAY ArTENOO .

Beport of Agent for JanuAry-Finman-
cial Exhibit-Number of

Wards in Charge.

The regular monthly meeting of the board
of children's guardians was held at Its
offices in the Gunton Building, Saturday
afternoon, at 4:15. The president, James B.
T. Tupper; the vice president, John F.
Cook: the secretary, B. Pickman Mann,
Messrs. Wm. J. Miller. Thomas E. 1ewell,
Rev. Louis Stern. Mrs. J. W. Babson,
Mary L. D. Macfarland and the agent, John
Wesley Douglass, were present. .Reports
from committees were received und' dis-
cussed. These involved matters befor'e the
present Congress.
The agent's report for the month was

submitted and was in part as follows:
"During January investigations were

made Involving 106 children. Thirteen
children-eleven colored and two white-
were made permanent wards, six because
destitute of suitable homes, four because
of unfit parents, two because alleged to be
incorrigible and one because abandoned by
relatives or friends. Of these five' were
placed in private boarding homes, four
were placed with relatives at no expense,
to the board, one was plated on trial for
adoption at no expense to the board and
one each at the Hart Fafi Sehoo; Chil-
dren's Temporary Home and Bruen. ifome.
Twelve names were added to the tem-

porary rolls-seven colored and flve white.
Of these. seven were received under tem-
porary care without order of the court, one
child being received twice during the montb
and four were received by temporary order
of the court and one was taken -under tem-
porary care and later, a temporary order
secured. Of these, two remained 'in board-
ing homes, one at the Industrial Home
School, one at the Bruen Home-these four
on expense-one was placed in a. boarding
home and subsequently committed to 'the
reform school, one was. -placed- with rela-
tives at no expense and subsequently per-
manently committed, one' placed at the
Children's Temporary Home, later returned
to relatives and again received under tem-
porary care and returned to relatives, two
were placed in boarding homes ahd later
returned to relatives and three were re-
turned to relatives at once at no expense
to the board.
The whole number of permanent wards

January 31 was 959, accounted for as fol-
lows:

White Childrn.
Industrial Home School, 19; Junior Re-

public, 17; St. Joseph's Male Orphan Asy-
lum, 3; House of the Good Shepherd, 2; St.
Vincent's Female Orphan Asylum. 1; St.
Rose's Industrial School. 3; House of'Mercy,
1; in boarding homes, 38. Total white on
expense, 84.
Hospitals, 3; on trial with relatives or

friends, 96; on trial for adoption, 5; on trial
for ind nture, 29: on Indentut'e, 82; appren-
ticed, 30; absconders, 29. Total, 254.

The Colored.-
Children's Temporary Hom'e, 58;~ Hart

Farm School, 17; House of the Good -Shep-
herd. Baltimore, 7; in boarding homes, 105.
Total colored on expense, 187.
Hospitals, 2; Scotia Seminary, 1; Mary-

land School for Colored Blind and Deaf, 1;
on trial with relatives or friends, 100; on
trial for adoption, 7; on. trial for indenture,
73; on indenture, 118; apprenticed, 27; ab-
sconders, 45; ,total, -434. Grand total, 959.
Since the, statement as given above was

prepared the trial terms of 21 children-13
colored and 8 white-have expired, and the.
children will be accordingly transferred to
the indenture list.
The number of temporary wards January31 was 15.
The number of fee'ple-minded children un-

der care at Elwyn, Pa., is 32; at Falls
Church, Va., 21. One child was pILced in.
each institution, during the month, as au-
thorized by the committee on feeble-
minded.;
The physician's. report, aecompanying.

this, shows 54 sick children, to whom 10
professional visits were made. Among the
temporary wards 1 death oecurred.
Summary of placements: Total number

of free home placements, t4;. transfers
from one free home; to anotlier, 1; returned
from free homes, 16; absconded- from free
homes, 5; 28; net gain in free homes, 6;
transferred from expense to non-expense,
21; transferred from non-expense to ex-
pense, 17; net gain from expense to non-
expense, 4.
The probation work for the month is as

follows: Under active supervision from
last report, 141; probation term ended dur-
ing January. 24; reached the age of 17
years, 8; again placed on probation, 2; un-
der active supervision from other months,
112; received during month of January, 25;
placed with relatives and friends, 25; gain-ed during month of January, 25; under ac-
tive supervision January 31, 137; cases In-
vestigated by probation officer, 43; visits to'
wards, 54; reports to office by wards, 228.

Financial Exhbit.
Total expenditures to January 1, $26,-

047.64; expended during January, $3,710.06;
total expenditures to February 1, $23,757.70;
balance available, $36,842.30; total appropri-
ation, $66,000.
Total expenditures for general purposes

to January 1. $15,948.34; expended during
January, $2,718.78; total expended to Feb-
ruary 1, $18,667.12; balance available, $16,-
002.88; total appropriation, $34,700.
Total expenditures for administrative pur-

poses to January 1. $3,906.42; expended 'dur-
Ing January, $735.20: total expenditures to
February 1, $4,733.62; balanoe available,
$3,866.38; total appropriation, $8,600.
Total expenditures for Hait Farm School,

to January 1, $1,019.99; expended during
January, $256.08; total expended to Febru-
ary 1, $1,270.07; balance available, $10;723.93;total appropriation. $12,000,

Customs Statistics Show That
360.708 cases champagne' were imported in
1902. of which over one-third.,-or 125.000
cases, were 0. H. Mumm &'Co.'. Extra Dry.
The inagnificent quality, of their 1M9& vit-
age now being imported is bound to still
further increase this record.,Adyt.

Sons of ludah.
National Lodge, No. 180. of the- IndepDend-

ent Sons of Judah, was instituted at So-
ciety Temple yesterday afternoon, Grand
Master Lowentbal of New York and "Dhpu-
ty Grand Master Ottenheimes' et , Ati-
more conducting the ceremonies.' Fifty
members were initiated. The eljects of the
order are benevolence and fraternal insur-
ance. The following omuners *ere eIjected
and installed: Mr. S. J. Glaser, president;
A. K. Mundheim, vice presidents; 3. Moser,recording secretary; H; Baum linanicial
secretary; I. Ottenburg, .treasurer; Dan
Schiller, inside guard; A. Giananan,' outside
guard; trustees, M. Ullman. A. Saunders,
H. Baumgarten.
For past president the grand master ap-

pointed Mr. Herman Baumgarten for sern-Ices rendered the grand lodge in instituting-
this lodge. The .officers gnd members are
all well-known Israelites of this city.

The Corner Stone of Wealth
Is laid with the first dollar saved. Union
Trust and Storage Co., 1414 F st., pays in-
terest on deposits subject to check 4t trill.--
Advertisement.

Temorrow afternoon att the (SelumrbIa
Theater tihe Banda Rossa, under the leader-
ship of 1Dugenlo 6orrentino, will give the
first of a series of interesting conerts. 2he
organizatian is visiting the large eastesn
cities and appearing everywhere ulith the
greatest success. It is aiuost bajpessible to
associate any other band with the finer
efrects, such as ay' be obtaae int'thu-
man voice or an orchesE ..entsIqin1
strings. Therefete, te perfn ese 'a
the Banda :no... ..hnu. pfoe doisly hi
teetig l1ie pr.gmena fortmewatt
neon begnst 4:35, 'and.'is
nounced for the first tine:
3$endelssehfi oeiture,TO
ansinte sss trem * E

banE; - .fE.s; -'

M.in *

Geegstwavalverifty _x4pments-
tives in cWtest VWh ws68is.
The subject affirming "that 4ampuIors

arbitration between capital-and labor is ex-

pedient" was the question debated by the
Debating Society of the School of Law of
Georgetown University Saturday evening
In the law school. building on E street.
The contestants were Bernard J. Ford,

Colorado; John A. Kratz of the District of
Columbia,. James. Spottswood of the D1s-
trict, John F. Murphy. Maine; W. H.
Byrnes, Louisiana; F. Hunter Burke, In-
diana; W. W. Bride of the District; Alexan-
der I. Rorke of Xassachusetis, Frank Drill
of Wisconsin, Patrick Dowling, Pennasyl.
vania.; L. Ericsson of Minnesota, and Rich-
ard J. Jones of Pennsylvania.
Joseph McManus of Boston presided., and

the judges were Job Barnard, associate jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the District;
Ashley M. Gould, associate justice of the
Supreme Court of the District, and Rev.
Rene Holaind, S. J., professor of ethics,
politleal economy and natural law of
Georgetown University.
The team chosen consists of J. F. Murphy

of Maine, W. W. Bride of the District, L.
Ericsson of Minnesota, debaters at large,
and Alexander L Rorke of Boston as alter-
nate.. They will represent the school in the
coming debate with the University of Wis-
consin School of Law.

PIST or SmAM
Lecture Given Saturday Afternoon Be-

fore Biological Society.
The first of the series of lectures to be

given under the auspices of the Biological
Society during the present month and
March, at the National Museum, drew a
large audience Saturday afternoon. "An
Entomologist in China and Japan" was the
subject of an illustrated lecture of much
Interest by Mr. Charles L. Marlatt of the
Department of Agriculture. Mr. Marlatt
was sent to Asia by the Department of
Agriculture to study the San Jose scale,
which has been so destructive to the fruit
industry in many parts of the United
States,
The lecturer stated he had reached the

conclusion that the scale was a native of
the northern coast of China, especially In
the vicinity of Tien Tein and Pekin, and
was held In check by some enemy. A red-
Spotted beetle was found which consumed
scales and was unquestionably the means
of reducing their number. Many of these
beetles were brought to the United States
by the Department of Agriculture and have
been sent into various parts of the countryfor experimentation. Mr. Marlatt said thatit cannot be hoped the beetles will banish
the San Jose scale, but that it may hold it
in check, as is the case in China, and result
in a great saving to the fruit industry of
this country.
The next lecture in the series will be

given Saturday, February 21, by Mr. Fred-
eric A. Lewis. His subject will be "Ancient
Birds and Their Associates." 'On F.ebruary28 Mr. 0. F. Cook will lecture on "Views of
Liberia." Mr. H. J. Webber will speak on
March 7. on "The Making of New Plants."Mr. Wilfred H. Osgood will deliver a lec-ture on "Three Summers in Alaska," onMarch 14.

BEMEMBEEED WAGNER.
Anniversary of Composer's Death Ob-

served by the Saengerbund.
The Washington Saengerbund observed

the twentieth anniversary of the death of
the composer Richard Wagner at the club
house on C street last night, when a pro-
gram made up entirely of compositions of
the leading exponent of the German school
of music was rendered. Every one of the
numbers presented, with the exception of
the "Tannhauser" overture, related to the
"Meistersinger." Mr. Frank Claudy, presi-
dent of the club, presided during the even-
ing, and at the opening of the concert read
a brief essay, in which the plot and music
of the "Meistersinger" were explained. The
"Tannhauser"' overture was rendered by
Mr. H. Higginbottom on the aeolian. The
player was a master of the instrument, and
managed to secure a most effective inter-
pretation of this, one of the greatest of
Wagner's compositions.
All of the other numbers on the program

were rendered on the seollan, with the ex-
ception of the "Prelsslied," which was
played by Mr. Sol Minster, the violinist, ac-
companied by Mr. Henry Xander. Mr.
Minster's interpretation of this composition
was all that could be desired. Mr. Min-
ster's method of execution is well known,
and his performance last night reflected
nothing but credit on him as a musician
and violinist.
The full program was as follows:
Overture, aeollan orchestrelle, Mr. H.

Higginbottom; "Den Manen Wagners," Ne-
krolog (in German), Wildenbruch-Claudy,
Mr. W. Sauer; quintet, aeolian orchestrelle,
Mr. H. Higginbottom; vorspiel to third act,
aeolian orchestrelle, Mr. H. Higginbottom;
Walther's "Preisslied," violin solo, Alessrs.
Sol Minster and H. Xander; overture to
"Tannhauser," aeollan orchestrelle, Mr. H.
Higginbottom.

ME. CT.ARK NOT THERE.

'Denial of Statement That Son of Bena-
tor Participated in Assault.

It has been learned that there is nio foun-
dation for the story to which publicity was
given Saturday alleging the participation
of W. A. Clark, Jr., son of Senator Clark o1
Montana, in an affray In Charleston, W.
Va.. where W. G. Caldwell, a member of the
West Virginia legislature, was assaulted.
Mr. Clark, it is authoritatively statedi, is in
Montana and has been there for some time
and knew nothing of the alleged assault
until he saw it in the newspapers.

Only 32c. Lb. for Choice Elgin Butter
-is one of the Inducements offered by D.
Wintiam Oyster, 340 Center market, Western
and West IDnd markets. 'Phone 2006 MaIn.
-Advertisement.

Missouri Society Program.
About. 100 members of the Missouri So-

ciety of Washington held a meeting In
their hall, 719 6th street northwest, last
Saturday evening, when a special musical
and literary program was rendered as fol-
lows: Piano duet by Josephine and Mabel
Dill; song, "I'm Unlucky," by Robert Tom-
lin; recitation, "Idol of the Period," by
Mabel Peterson; song, "I Wouldn't, Would
You?" by little Alice Dean; piano solo,
"Tarantelli," by Mrs. .Alwelda Rousseau,
and selected stories by Samuel W. Jacob-
son.
The social feature of the evening wasthe "box" luncheon. Each lady was pre-

pared with a box of lunch and half of a
comic valentine, some gentleman In the
gathering holding the othier half. The
anatching of the pieces of valentines re-suIted -in some odd. pairing off of youngand old, friends and strangers. Dancingwas Indulged in until a late hour.
Several new names were added to the

rolls of the society as members. Mr. IENewson, prauident of the society, presidedover the exercises.

"Saltless" Butter in 3d-Lb. Prints
-and "Four-leaf -Clover" Creamery Butterin 5-lb. boxies, P.65,'are among the special-
ties of Jam. F. Oyster, 9th and Pa. ave.-Ad.

Accident Befalls Two Children.
A sad accident resulting in the -death of

one chril4tand the serious injury of anothet
is repor'ted from Leonartitown, aid. A fewn
days ago a little son and daughter of Mfr.
James 7. Mattingly were playing about the
body of an old cart, when by soe meani
It wasn pulled over on them. The little girlwas so badly- crushed that she died -beforehelp reached her and the boy Is seriously,1
not fatally, injured.-

C,- . ef 'A. Electio.
The gtate Conil, Cathelio ights o

Aeriea, seoute eleeted the following off.
es to sev dering-th#yea'300 and-00
Rer. D. . .Stafford, D. -D. dg.tulrector, Jean.s A CpmgIheL~s~

L~eaI;'ThomseP. *,bu
apa@b tba e4oel

amme..a.

ON THE ElYRR1ONT
cNEANOs Ef Munma or ZYIZR

Coal atuack a te IWUrvelp-
Strnda 3 ugq31at-Gn

oral an P"onal.

The Randall line stesr Harry Randall
is making two trips r week into Maddox
creek, landing at Witt'ermarf. The steam* 1

Wakefield, krhtch haW bqen- off t*e -tfte
for the past six wesmt undergoing be an-

nual overhauling, will return to.ber. route
early In March. The stpamer Randall Wil
then take up her regulal sche4ule to Lower
Machodoe wharf. As soon as the steamer
T. V. Arrowsmith can 4pe made ready for
service 'she will take ,the plaes of -the i

steamer' a'tadall on the river, while the .1
latter -is In Baltirdore to be fitted, with a
new boiler tad is having other work done
to her. The "Smith" -is to be equipped
with electric lights and will run.on the Co-
lonial Beach excursion route during the
summer.
There- Was an excellent- supply of :river-

caught fish en sale at the wholesale fish
market at the wharf this-morning, but the
stock of shad and herring, is still coming
from southern waters. The demand was
excellent, and prices were: -For pan rock,
10 to 12 cents per pound; mediup rock, 15
to 16 cents per pound; boiling rock, 18 to
19 cents per pound; juraping mullet, 4 to 5
cents per pound; Spanish mackerel, 9 to
10 cents per pound; salmon trout, 9 to 11
cents per pound; red snapper, 6 to 8 cents
per pound; red -drum, 4 cents per pound;sheepshead, 4. to 6 cents per pound; floun-
ders. 5 to 6 cents per poUnd; Potomac black
bass, 10 to 11 cents per pound; green pike,
8 to 10 cents per pound; white perch. 11 to
12 cents per -pound; white perch, small, 30
to 50 cents per bunch; catfish, large, 80 to
44cents per bunch; catfsh, small, 20 to 25
cents per bunch; yellow perch, 10 to 40
cents per bunch; carp, 15 to 40 cents each;
eels, 3 to b cents each; Florida roe shad,
60 to 75 cents each; buck shad, 80 .to 40
-cents each, and herring, 3 to 4 cents each.--

Oysters have been in excellent demand
and have sold at good prices the past few
days. Since Saturday four- boats with
about a thousand bushels of oysters aboard
have arrived at the wharf. This morning
they were selling at from 50c. to $1.20 per
bushel. The barge Black Giant is at the
boat yard of Augustus Dean & Son above
Alexandria for general- repair work. She
has been in the service of the Long bridge
contractors for several months. -

Suyply of Coal on the Way.
The tug Vulcan of Baltimore arrived from

Chesapeake City yesterday with two barges
laden with coal from Philadelphia for this
city.. Large quantities of both hard and
soft coal are being received and stored at 3
the Washington barracks for the use of the ]
United States army general hospital there.
The supply of- -soft coal on hand at the I
steamboat wharves is increasing somewhat
and it is reported there has been a small
reduction in the- former charge of $6 per
ton.
A new coal-carrying barge of 950 tols

-burden, named the.JamesH. McNally, Jr..
-was launched a few4ays :ago at Elkton, I
Md., for parties in Pl;ftdpjphia. She Is one i
of the largest barge# g4oat, and will be
employed in freightif caal to Chesapeake
bay points.
Berry's wharf wafabit.u in Upper Ma-

chodoc creek, and hp slen added to the
schefdule of the steaiepmnaking landings
in that creek. Stifp 1*arf, which was i
carried away by the lee,i4the early winter. i
will be rebuilt as son s all danger from I
the ice disappears.
The bugeye Maggie.mlhkh went ashore at

Marshall Hall, Thursaynafternoon, floated
the same night at hia ter and resumed
.her voyage. She wasnag harmed by going j
ashore.
The new. boat -builOing at. Whyte's~boat-

house for Xr.- Jacor-Deefer of this eity
will be ready-ffor lavgthing4t Is-stated, in
a week or ten days.
An -oyster-ienq bigey% painted- white,

said to be:-mamed theV WA J. Lowry. went
ashore oti the fiaa arith& mouth af Great
H-untint creekitwhekoin Ale:tadrfav Satur-
day, -and was sehore fo-akveralillours until
the rising tide 'floated her off unharmed.
She then came to tbIscity>t1 'unload.
- Engineer White of the .steamer Estelle
Randall, who -has been ill ,ot penumonla at
Providence Hospital, is reported to be :on
the road to recovery.
Mr. John B; -Padgett, manager of the

Alexandria ferry, who has been- ill at his
home in Alexandria, has recovered and is
again on duty.
The steamer E. James Tull, laden- with

cord wood, came Into port today. from -a
lower Potomac landing.
The S. L. Bowen, with wood for Carter &

Clark, and the Irene, with wood for Robert
Murphy, are in port.
The Geo. B. Faunce, 'laden with oysters,

Catarrh
Is a discharge from the mucous
membrane of the nose, throat, stom-3
ach, bowels, etc., when kept in a
state oif inflammation by an impure
condition of the blood and a want of
tone in the system.

Soothe the inflamed membrane,
strengthen the weakened system, and
the discharge will stop-to do this
purify the blood.
"I was troebled-with- catarrh for -years ad tried

various remedies, burt found nothing that would
cure me. I then resolved to try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and took four battlte, which entirely cured
me. I have never been-troubled with-eatarrh Since.
As a blood pwiSer I can find nothing else equal to
Hood's- Sarsapaurila.'" wILI,IAM BBEtRMAN,- 100
eth St., -Milwaukee. wis.-

Hood's -Sarsaparila
-Cures catarrh radically and -perma-
nently--removes its cause and over-
comes all its effects.
Accept no substitute.

RATilER BULlD
-Atryour mw des;-located

- rwt fre.-a

;e we doit.-It

802 P N. W-

Price, UBs-se mwE-a. g

Atkinson *Pharniacy, geld-lOd

ine into port m -a"y*Adto at the
h street
This- t36 V t Wi tb. barge Per-

1"ik W1 ban aidi
kere froma
The Avalon, pA Shepherd an& Zephyrett portyesterday evening. ftr river pointsa load.

New -Branch, 2th vt. Pesnn.. ave.
A new branch station for the adeeptance
if Evening Star advertisements has been
stablished in conneetion with the Postal
elegraph oflice at Herbstlo drug store, 25th
treet and Pennsylvania- avenue.

On Charge of Grand Lareeny.
Detectives Pratt and O'Dea went to Bat-imore yesterday and caused the arrest of
.aMan who gave his name as Franklin .

aer, and preferred a charge of grand lar-
My against him. He was held for a hear-
ng before a United States . coramisaloner

is afternoon. It i'alleged that he-took a'
Watch, $10 in cash and some foreign coins
'rom Philip Stoll. in this city several days
1go. He adiits he had the man's watch
Lnd coins, and says he loaned a stranger
115 on them. Stoll receatly arriveo 14 Ba-
imore frm Germany and, It is charged, he
ame to this city with' the man who Is ua-
Ler arrest. He told the police that he became
ick aft6r'hahkd~ taken two glasses of beer
Lnd when he came to his senses he found.
hat his property was gone. It is alleged
hat the man under arrest had been known
inder several names, among them Huber,
dayer. Myers and Miers. He.had a bank
kook in his pocket showing a credit of
early $12,000. Stoll was in a lodg!ng house
in Pennsylvania, avenue when he recovered
rom his illness. The detectives returned to
3altimore this afternoon to be present at
he hearing.

Beta Theta P1 Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Washington
Uumni Society of the eBta Theta PI fra-
ernity was held Saturday evening at the
qew Willard. Toasts were responded to
)y Representative Webster E. Brown of
Wisconsin, Dr. 6. 8. Laws, ex-Representa-
Ive William D. Bynum, Judge Wills Van
3eventer and Prof. R. W. Wood of Johns
Iopkins University, Baltimore. Repre-
entative Charles B. Landis of Indiana pre-
Ided as toastmaster.
Among those present were Messrs. W.

3. Bynum, Wills Van Deventer, Webster
D. Brown,' Samuel Spaler, C. B. Landis,W. M. Springer, Charles F. Scott, A. B.
lichardson, M. D.; E. A. De Schweinitz,
. B. Wilson, L. D. 'Waldman, R. W.
Wood. Leonard H. Vaughan; B. T. Fiske,
!. H. Eastman, L. E. Bridgeman, C. S.
3radley, . C. J. Sumner, E. E. Gibbs, W.
V. Crosby, D. M. Hildreth, Benjamin -Vail,
;eorge C. Rankin,- P. M. Clark, -Wakemantider. W. F. Albertson, Lewis R. ClephaneInd E. 0. Damon, Jr.

CITY ITEMS.
n Homes Everywhere "Old Braddock"
faryland Rye is found indispensable for
redicinal purposes. Do you keep it on
iand?-At grocers', cafes; clubs. Ask for it.'as. Clark Distilling Co.; D. P. McCarthy,
mgr., 610 Pa. ave.. 'Phone 1696. it

The Counterpart of German Beer.
Nat. Capital Brewing Co.'s BeerS are
irewed in exactly the same manner as the
rorld-famous Munich beer. Try a case of
'Muenchener." 2 dozen, $1.25. 'Phone 222.it

All Kinds of Fencing. XateriaW
-for front and rear fences. Also hot bedash and glass, as well as shingles in nine'arieties. All at lowest prices. Elsingeriros., 2109 7th st. 'Phone 1153 M. fel6-2t

Finest Whiskeys at Unusual Prices.
Green River, Belle of Nelson and ryes ofin1ilar fame-only $1 qt.; $3.50 gal., deliv-
red. Donnelly's, 14th & . 'Phone 401 M.it

Handkerchief Bazaar.
Mt.. Pleasant. M. E. Church. Tuesday and
VedncEsAay, 2 to 10 p. n. 1417 Parkst.

feM6-3t*

Special Prices Tomo.-row.
California Prunes, 3%c. lb.; Elgin Butter,:
7c.; Renovated Butter, 21c.; 3 doz. Eggs,
Oc.; All Kinds Steaks, 10c.; Mixed Nuts,
"Amc. lb. 948 La. ave. and J. T. D. Pyles'lix other stores. fel6-3t'

The fire department was called to the
touse of: Mrs. Lena West, 2611 1 street
korthwest. this morning about 5:40 o'clock,
where there was a slight fire. The flames
were extinguished before more than $25
lamage had been' done. An overheated stove
s supposed to have caused the fire.

)on't Drink Water You Have to Chew
efore you swallow it. Get our Va. Spring
Vater, pure and clear as crystal. 5 gals.,
Oc. No charge for demijohn. 'Phone main
880. W. Sanford Brown Co., 1428 N. Y. ave.
fe16-en,w,.f-36

lave You Furniture to Sell or Store?
Consult Brown & Tolson, auctioneers,

409 and 1411 New York avenue. Sale every
L'hursday, 10 a.m.; no better location.
fe14-tf

Storage. Storage Storage.
Large, clean, airy rooms and space un-
imited at most reasonable rates. Consult
3rown & Tolson, 1400-11 N. Y. ave. 'Phone
Lain 2520. fell-ti

Hot Tamales and Chile Concarne,.
08 18th at. n.w. "Come up." ja17-ti'

MR. HOWARD. HALL,
Lecomnpanied by ............. MISS NINA MORRIS

In Mr. Hall's Greate 4t Success,

L'HE GREATEST PLAY SiNCE "THE COUNT OF
-MONTE CRIST)." -

Matinees Tue. Thurs. and Sat. All geats, 25e.
Night Prices hoe.c and Soe. Reserved Seats.
Next Week-iIELLIE 'McHENRY In M'LISS.
fe16-5t-15--

The' 'National Theater

The ~ytheater in Washington ogfering ereln-
lively Amrcan and foreign stars of the first rank.

NIGHTS AT 8:15. MAT. SAT. AT 2.

GJOODWIN

OF

E LLIOTT snip

Next Week-Seat Sale Thurda-
The Eminent English Actor,'

MR. 13. 'S.,WILIARD.
Honiday Matinee ilaay and Saturday Night,

rhe Professor's Love-Story

Mom., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. Ni'ghts & Mat. Wed.,
THE OPTIMIST.

~%~ti .- AVD G8AannO

ColumbIaTheater-Special

serndestT Ge.soSt

Aeil. .ofathea.if.Noy WAD.. &

John I. Wright has purchased through
his agents, Stone & Pthtam real estate
brokerM, two houses, M335 and 387 10th
street, the former owned by Alward J.
Hannan and the latter by John Cook each
house being valued at pef0.
The Arm has.also, sold for Henry A. Wi-

Ird 912 Westminster Street, corner of the
alley, for su,00, and-No. 918 for $kw; for
Gues F. Helprin, houses 282 and 28M Tnt-
versity plae for $3.; for X. A. Throck-
morton, house 1321 T street fTo NAM1; for
L..1. Brennver, bouse18 Whitney ave-
nue for *4,0W;.foir W. A. Hungerfor, hous
280 UniversIty plaes: for John X. Header-
mon, house 1728 U street for $8.00; for W.
C. Thompson, house 82 Q street northwest
for $6,W; for E. V. Temple. house 332 Q
street; for X. L. Johnston, house 18M 9th
street for m3,a00.

The house of Mrs. Mary Poe, 2016 0
street morthwest -was slightly dmssaged byfire.Saturday .ight about-8:80 o'cloch. A
gk Stove set fire to-the -Woodwwk anstd
caused. about 2= damage. The propertywa n6t luxhrel.

CH-ASE'S VAUDVI.
DaElRMate. Evenings, 21. and 6e.3&r1l HRRMANN. OFOrhng Her nbai

"MAGIC OP THE ORIN.T." and the now
Wonderful l11u1l01.'*SLZriMDG BRAUIT."
(LAYTON W I AYMB STUART COMPANY,
Also TAtta Gladstone. Zva Mu B,rannas and
Martini, Hat Merritt and 'The Pvodia S3o"
views.
Next Week-No nef*uasness; D. A. R. Coogress
3a&h 2 Week-=Vay, the Four lkens, ete.

Advance reserved seat as l -in progress. felt,15
Kernan's MAT "DAILY. 25c.

ALL TUIS WEEK,
ROyal Burlesquers

PRtWrNTInG
JACK MUNAROE,

1Tn=.B''U MINER.
4rb@ only 4am on earth holding a ecision againstisaues J. JEls
Next Week I & BARTON'S ROSE HILL CO.

Em pire ""N DALY.
THi POPULAR

Bijou Burlesque Stock Co.
45 people, in anew-Baressue. Also Vera King,

Three Grm"e,'4md aer Wif acts.
Thursdag Nlgtt, the biggest wrestling match. Of

.. the season
Joe Grant vs. Rob koy Mackey.

For a pukse of $100 and the Champion f the
South. fl-tl

COLUMBIA,"A""""
Evenings at 8:15. .1atine Saturday.

Mrs. Langtry
And Hei London Company

(Fmm the Iinperial Theater,
Presenting a Moden Bod*ety Play,

T4E0SVATS
By Mrs. langtry and Mr. J. Hartley Manner.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS- THURSDAY,

fe16

LAFAYETTEER
This Week-First TIAV. at Popular Price*-The
Mats. Wed. & Sat. Original Production Ot

BEST SEAT, LOIE BLAIR
25c. PARKEE'S

E2c. .L-test an GreatOst

25C. 50c. UND,R-
W'Om"e Opens at SOUTHERNs ee-TI E SKIES

-NextWek--F EATERrE BTIOCKWVO.We16-nt-20
.Willidin W Oeen
VIOLIN RECITAL.

ALL SOU[AS CMUROH 14TH AND) L 141M.-
WEEWAY EViNLNG. iRUARY 18. AT W5,

Assisted by
Mrs. H.Clay Browning,

Soprano.
TICKETS. e.- On sale at Droop's and Sanders

A staymans and at the door.
- fej44t

New Willard Banquet'Hall
Wednesday, 8 P.M.

The Musical
Art Society,

Selected double octet.-

MAsalpZed y R. ARTHU Dl MAYO. Pianist;

BOtAltl OF .PATRONESSES: Mrs. -James W. Pin-
cbt rs..gno ado heove Mrs. Julius (tUn.

T. Arthur Smilth'as Agency, 1327 F st.

|Cy14th at. ent.ance to elevatoru to hall.
fel4-4t-28-

.BISCdIOFPPF
CONRQTONLCBURH

TUESDA EhIN BRUA 17,

PERSIAN GOARDEN
And an Exellet Mlacellaneous Program.

-Miss -isabel -Antontte Stuart,
*7''Doula. Eliler,-

FonM o-tVernon.si S.

3ena a e ea.

fe2-tf-6

F Wash.Vnon
HGMEANDT atOF ompaHn y.

IRQes.

'1~es at WYaf0a n t . r

.AT10N 'meEi OF NIXt AND 3 SITMEM
7:O AM. defty. PTSUWs =PRtSS.--VK.
1W andDf (ba'aaba to rPttsbeg.

1030 AJIL, aMy. XP8Y ULVA "LIMITED.-.
Primna Msfgt& DIbb, smasisg ad obsr
vatk -l stibb to hiees. Canomels.
laeaaf at. Logi, Cleveland Tlsdeand
Detgt .80141atrlr ftr to Bardserg.

10:M A.'' d@l*. *AgLf E--aiman BEd
radar car ft aruabmug. Beft Padr, Cam
HnabMg e ittm"er&

a:m P.M. dab;. CiicAdO "D I. Louis z.
PZ=1Shiggin e, Walliggim to SL. LAW%
and safne and Diell earn Hasrsi to ilis-
41anaval,t lam*s, Ka ak (via chmsoat
and hicago.

7:15 P.l. dify. ST. LIUM =EPRESM.-Painmaa
Sleeping car BarrIsburg.St.L4is.

7 SP.M. datly. WinTamm izPrita.-Pamnaa
leegbg clr to Pittstrg and Chicago. DUing

Cat to rbbf..gL
-2W-Mai. CI,EVU.AND AND C[NCIN-

NAVI zXPBS.-Pnlimant seping Came Wash-
ingtom to Plttaburg, and Harimdbg to Cleveland
and Cnunatl., Dining Car. -

10:40 P.M,daily. RACIFM -z'RES&-Pllman
Sleeping Cat to Pitttbr
0 A-M g ABtFirAL DAY EXPR
with through BroDer BEet Parlor Car and
Coaches to aualo, via .xnavorlnm Junction.

7:50 A.M. for Kane. Canandaigna. Rochester and
Niagara Slif daily; except Sunday.

10:50 A.I. to- mn!ra and Ranoo dairy, ezeept
Sunday. For WlamsIport daily. 3:3 P.M.

7:15 P.M. daily. BUFFALO NIGHT ZXPRS
with through Bufet Sleeping Car and C4achs to
Buffalo. via Emporium Junetion,7:45 P.M. dafy for Erie; for Rochester., Buffal
and Niagara af..dailyj except Saturday, with
1eeping Car Washington to 4ochestet.

10:40 P.M. for Erie, Canandaigua, Rochester, But.
tale and lNagars alls daily. Pullman Sleping
Car Washington to Rochester Saturdays owly.

4:00 P.M.tCongressional Limited,"
daily for Ifew York. all iarlor Cars, with Dining
Car from Baltimore.

For Philadelphia, New York aid the
East. .

Express, 7:00 (Dining Cat). 7:57 (Dining Car).
8:10 (Dining Car), 8.9, 10:00 (Dining Car), and
11:00 (Dining Car trond Wilmington) A.M., 12:45.
3:15. 4:10 (Dining Car frow -Baltimore). 6:g6 I
10:00P.M., 12:10 night. On Sunda. 7:00 (Dining
Car), 7:57 (Dining Car), 8:10 (DIning. Car), 9:00,
11:00 (Dining Car - from Wilmington) A.M.
12:15. 3:15, 4:50 (Dining Car frvm baltjr
6:50, 10:00 P.M., 12:10-night.

For Philadel0= .only, IUpresW, 7:45-A.M., 12:18
P.M. week days, 2:01. 4:10 and 5:40 P.M. daily.

For Boston without change, 7:46 A.M. week dayn
and 4:50 P.M. dij*.

For Balti0s, T:m15 7-00, 74 7:
7:57, 8:10, 9:"0, 10:00. 10:50, 11:00 -AM.,
12:15. 12:45. 1:28, 2:01, 3:15, 8:30 (4:00 Ln.
Ited). 4:10.: 44W, 4-33 4:0, .5:40, 6:15. 6:30,
7:15, 7:45. 1000.,10;40, 11:45 P.M., and 12:10
night. On 'undayO. 7:00, 7:50. 7:57, 8:0,
9:00. 9:05. 10:50, 11:0M A.M., 12:15, 1:116
2:01. 3:15. 8:30 (4:00 Limited), 4:10, 4:20, 4:W0,
5:40. 6:10, 6:50, 7:15. 7:45, -10:00. 10:40 P.JL
and 12:10 night.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:40 A.M. and 4:33 P.M.
week dys. Sundays, 9:05 A.M.

For Annapolis,. 7:45 A.M., 12:15 and a:20 PA
week days. Sundazs, 9:00 A.M. and 5:40 P.M.

For -Atlantic City.
Through Pullman Buffet Parlor Car, via Delawae
River Bridge Route 12:45 P.M. reek-days.
Ticket olces, corner Fifteenth and G Strets,

and at the station, Sixth and B Streets, whet
orders -can be. loft for the- checklg- of baggg te
destination from htels. Add resldenees
. Telephind e ."160%for ennuylvani; Bhilres
Cab Service.
W. W. ATTERBURY. 2. I. WOOD,
General Manager. -Genersl Passenger Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
Leave Washingtoa, -1ew Jersef Ave. and C .

CHICAGO AND -NORTHLWST. *10:50 a.m.!06:20 p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. IOUIS and LOUI8VHr :

*10:00 a.m., '4:15 p.m.. *1:10 night.PITTSBURG AN) CLEVEL.ND. *10:50 a.m.
*8:45 P.m. and *1:00 right,COLUMBUS AND WHEELING. *6 20 p.m.W1NCHESTEU, 18:?5 a.m:., t4:15 noil 15:30 p.m.LURAY. *44. -m..
ANNAPOLIS, f:30, 58:30. t11:50 am.. t4:30,

15:25 p.m.
FREDERICK. t8:35. -3:00, t10:50 a.m., 11:9Nf4:30. t6:20 p.m.
HAGERSTOWN. 11000 alrn. and t5:30 p.m.
TIOYD and way points..s:35, 53:uo 0.m., 1:15

t4:30. t5:30, 110:15. tl1:30 p.m.
GAITHERSBURG and %%ay points, 1:35, 10:00

a.m.. t12:50. 51:15, -3:30, t4:30. '5:00, t&:30,
*7:05. 610:15. 11 :30 p.m.1
WASHjINGTON JPNTNTTION, and way pointa,18:35,5 e:00 n.m., 11:15, t4:30, 95i30 ,.a. 4
.IALTIMORE. week -days. x3:00. 5:00. 6:30,,

x7:05. 7:30, -2:0, -8::45. xlf30.' 1n1:03. 11:50a.m
x12:20 noon, x1:35,. x3:00, g4:00, x4:::n. 4:35. 18:0.'

Sundays. x3:00. x7:05. 7:30, xS:31 19:0.0 a.m.,

x10:00, x11:30, 11:35 p.m.
ROYAL/-BLUE LINE.

All trains illumiinat4d with infatch l*ght.
BALTIMORE. PILIADIpLPHIA.- NEW YORL.

BOSTON and the East. *3:00. *7:05 (Diner), 18:O(Buffet), 59:00 (DIner). 910:00 (Diner) a in., *12:3b
(Diner), *3:00 ("Royal Limited."~ Diner). 94:00
(Phila. only). *5:05 (Diner). +8:00 and '11:30 p.m.~
(Sleeping Car open at 10:00 o'elork)Y
ATLANTIC CiTY, t7:05, *10:00. a.m.. *12:20,

*3:00 p.m.
'Daily. tExcept Sunday. ISunday coZy.-

xUExpress trains.
Baggage ealled for and checked fmmn hotels and

residences 1-y Union- Transfer Co. on order. leftaS
tieket oces. 618 Pentisylvania svenne northwest,
New York avenUe amd Fifteenth street, and at-sta.

SOUTHEBRN RAILWAY. :3
seedddieettre JanUary 11. 1003.
Tetes-leva ramPenassyivantA Station.

8:10. an. De1ty. Loeu1 for Harrlsoaburg, War'tebten, Charlotte dlnd way sttions.
10:51 -a.rn Daily. - ebig and Florida LAm.

tted. .Jrtdu nacheSen drawing-ea
to3aehss viD a- ~einstc servl~ice l
11:15 a.m. . Unitef Sthtes Fast MaE.

Ne -nin ear ane .--
4:01 p.m. Week Da Loea1 r HEriobr

and way stailins en Eaaea beac.
4:00m.Daily. oer Warrant.n and (mar.

6:1 m Wee Da Southern'. Palm Limited.
e o Ai, .iauia

St. Aug and observation eara
.-:%m.ner.and -AtleataBgse

Fecoa.each and aseper to Atlanta:;
angridaSOsoet Boate.

eleepr toSan rancisco. Puana

girst.cl.eae and. searto tieanden. Summer==.
vila, (BarlestOa, aa. J5aaneville and Pert
Tasa sleprto Au~eand commecett'a ine

100 i.- D . New Yo* ad Memphis Llm.
lted (via I nblr5. 1n nd

Mrpl;ssamps to New -(mam. Dinngear,

ear eAtlatamj.. toN v b

Wenagsa t$a hog asaper to ;i
burst. e1~cs -NC

Lave ~atS~ e.m. 4:* p.m. daliyaneek.m, 4:35 p.m. snd 6:O p.m.

-Eouth hrrtve W5Ii~S

~ ~10

ameg Aen


